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returned early this momniug Iby boat. Yesterday there wvas
agýathering of the whole mibsion at D)r. Srnith's to spend the

even'ug. 1 ha-, e been busy unpauking although I shall not
tput up any of nîy things utitil our new home is finishied,

Y whiieh -Misb i3rackbill tihiuks %% il be- aboit the iniddle of .luly.
Y O)ur new home will Le -. ery pleasant. The nien are pretty
Y wcll on with the plastering. I bke everytlîing very nuoh

and hope to feel ijuite at home very soon. 1 shall be '1
whien the building is finished on 'Miss trackhill's accoi-nt. for
between that and Nli.s Ford's illitess and deatit, shr has )îad
a very tr.ý ing tinie. \Ve are on the look, ont for a teacher,
but in the mneantime both Miss Brack.bill ani -'%lis% Foster
have placed their teachers at niy disposai for a short time
each day.

The news of IM iss Ford's death would be to you as it was
fo us, a great sbock, but as the old wvoman servant said wlien

e telling 'Mrs. Endicott about it, -She was J esius' disciple,
n ani so it wvas ail righit for lier."

A BtJSY WOI4AN.

From Miss Brackbill.

v CHF.NTU, Jnnnû 1-11h, 1397.
Dr. Hart wrote fr-)m Chung.Kiug that either MNiss Ford or~

n lihad better corne down to Kia-tiug to #Lscort our ladies up.
P At that timc lie had flot reuivedt word of Miss F. 's sickness.

Af ter they reachied that citxy they ail %% iote urging mie to
ncorne for tise sake of rny owu health as well as to mneet them,

but it seemed impossible for nue to leave just thEn, as I had
pot a large force of mess at w ork on the hous3e that it might
be completed at an earl13 date, as we wvere very much crovw ded
and would be more so ishesi the other ladies arrivel.

1 bad lioped to report tise completion of the buildings at
the enid of this month, but you viiII understand why al
work hiad to Le stopped, and then we did not think it wvise
to have a large force of men at work at the time of the f fth
mouth feas,- tise anniversary of the riot wbich w'as hast

SFriday.


